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COMPLAINT REGARDING INVENTION PROMOTER 

Instructions: Read the reverse side of this fonn before completing and submitting the form. Complete as 
much of the form liS possible and return it to the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office at the address given on 
the reverse side. Please type or write clearly. 

Invention Promoter's Name~NvENTION SUBM ISS ION COR P .Telephone # 412 288 -13 QQ 

Invention Promoter's Addre:ss: 217 Ninth Street 

City p"-'-i.....t....t_sQ.J.Jbu..lJ<-r""g'::I-kJbe--- Stale P A Zip Code .........................-->'-"<-> 

-l"........,_-H-<i'---'_.......J-U-........""Y<..a- Telephone # 

Complainant's Address; 

City~~_.. ~._.__. ,Stat__I----.ZiPCOd___ 

Customer's Name: _~ _ 

WHAT IS YOUR COMPLAINT? 

Please be as specific as possible. Specify the invention promotion services offered to be performed or 
performed, provide the name of the llHlSS media in which the invention promoter advertised as providing 
such services, and explain the relationship between the customer and Ihe invention promoter. Ifadditional 
space is needed, !he information may t-e prOVided on paper attached \0 this fonn. 

~ef; Ji';U,'ii r>r.. NW-K 3 Q 6 8 64 N 

I Cgme to yoP bega~se of your advertisement on television. 

I am totallx dissatisfied with the representative and the 

services he and the company provided. The representative 

indicated to me that I would make a lot of money with my 

invention and I have made nothing. I demand a complete refund 

of my $12,000.00 immediately

$1"",,_ 
Bur.en Hour StJlloment: This collection ofinfunnation is pro"idcd for by 35 U.S.c. § 297(d). The informalion regarding invenlion 
promoters will be releo.sed to the public. This f<>rm is estimated to lake IS rnlnulC6 10 complete. This time will vary depeodfng upon 
lhe noeds oflhe inclividllal case. Any conunenls on theamoUDI of lime you are required to complete Ihis form should be senllo the 
Chief Infunnnti"n Officer. Patent and Trademark Office, Washing1On, D.C. 2023 J. 00 NOT SEND fEES OR COMPLETED 
FORMS TO THIS ADDRESS. 


